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"MANY NEW BILLS ENTERTAIN AT PLAYHOUSES THIS WEEK COMIC OPERA AND FILM PLAYS
EUGENE O'BRIEN BOWS

TO STELLAR HONORS,

New Selznick Play on Stanley!

Screen Attractions Move

to Other Houses

....

Selinlek pis'
born, in theStars are made, not

piovies. At least so It seemed bni

Eugene O'llrien made hl firt Mellnt

appearance yesterday n the hrlgbt

luminary for thn Select products. There
''has been n gradual call for thi n- -

jtolder of the key to the star's .Inline
loom to be a featured nctor. In past

productions hp hns appeared ni ft lead-

ing, man and s to promlnpnl

netresses. Hut Eugene ccm to pn.--

something of thr magnetic in his mnkp

up, became Hip lady who was with thei

reviewer asked the question which hn '

been nked lv countlcs matinee movie
girls, ' Is he married?"

As for Hip picturp itself, or rnthci- -

thp storv nt time it i vcrv good, hi
others it fnlls below the mnik It ciuN

in what might be lornipd :i Imppv man

ner. vet not exactly whnt the audience
expected ThP opening of the pln

shows the interest of fashionable women

in a struggling artist, but it is later
brought out that thp pnft.initge was for
the painter himsolf and not for ln

Mtitr I'mii women me involved in
lorn affairs with him The lenlone.
Jinivever. is reienled Hi liae oeen ui'iin "lln
first eirl he knew as a sludpnt. tonie
nt ih sttnntions are a little nverdrnwn
but the plaj as a whole i deeidfdlv
Worth whilp

Rpautiful mountings have been sup
plied for Hip production and the lighting
of the sets brings out the full detail
of the localities. Ham is shown

and there is an admirable
moon lit garden srene. The masked
hall with its danier is a fine bit of
nrtlstrv

Lucile Lee Stewart, sister of Anita
and wife of the director, hns n crj
important role as the artist's patroness
, Mln Atnrt tlnlnnil is the misi-hicf-

makpr Martha Mansfield nnd Mar j

gilPrite Courtot arc the other feminine
plavers.

the special nuiiett airraennn was, ine
new Pri'nin iiatiiral-coln- r nature studv.
" 'ttators. ' sliow-in- the T'lorula slli
gators A bab . destined to future
fame, is the start of Sennett s "Hack
to the Kitchen."
ATir-APt- "The Market "f "mils." with

riornth tlalton tor h John Ivnrh
Dlrertd b .iceph ri-- ilrai Paramnunf
rlav
In this fi in devotees will see one of

the finest photoplays thnt this star has
appearpd in since the excellent work
she clid in 'The Flame of the Y'ukon

There are manv rensons win this
pinduetinn is of such a high caliber
Silt the main credit is to lie divided
lwtwccn C (iiiidmr Sullivan, who tire
nnred the scenario, and Miss Palton.
or Iter sterling A good idea
jacks this film.

Miss Dallon appears as a countrv
lursp who participates in a ew Year's
rlebration in a big caliaret. There
he meets the brother of the man she
iclieves she loves and is escorted home
y the wnjwnrd lad The good brothpr
'ollows to thp botpl to spr whether the'
'irl arrived snfelv. and a fight ensues
v.hen be finds Hie condition of affair
,ater. Minded fnte gives him the girl
or n nurse. t knowing the identitv '

if thp girl he pioposps (,, her After
in operation his sight is restored and
lie finds out Ihe truth The ending is
happv but not until word comes from
the fighting front thnt the erring
brother has been killed in battle

Besides the star, whose work is nota-
ble, tbeie appear Donald McDonald,
who will be recalled as having been 111

musical comedies and latch of the ma
ripe corps . H 15 Hprhert. Philo

and Dorcas Matthews.

VICTOn! "l. Oelle Hlle." v Hh thi-l- a
Tiara rur'Ti-r- t - harli t Hrabln trom
k plj h- - t'a- I rtelai.ro Vnx Him

Vhoroulrl forecast the future of this
play when 11 appeared upon the siHCe
as the pioduct of America's much
press agente I impresario. David Itc
Issco The movie fnns now hnve an
opportunit) to see tin inrlv work of a
man who some dav mav give m the
silent drama the skilled direction which
he has bestowed upon the spoken
Stage Times have hanged since the
writing of this piece, nml iheniucal
manners and standards with them, but
the diiector also piepared the soennno
for this old play and the rsult is a
jfiir product of film.

Twin sisters are impersonated hj the
star, I lieda Jlnrn In one of them
f?C.'n.r' ?, ti,'5.n.1'' Kr- - while
in iiieoiiiii in.- vnuipirisii nam re. in
course, is asserted The hushHiid of one
,is disinherited because of his mar
riage beneath the false Lnglish fainilv
standard War sends the husband
mil) , and upon bis return he dis. nv
ers mar ins motner nas at last seen
fit to welcome his wife and child. A
fellow ofbepr mues things up a bit b.v

telling frtend husband that he
knows a certain dancer who did
things in a "vampish" wav snme
years ago- - the sister, of course, who
looks like the wife. The entne affair

The combined names of Miss Hara
David Hclasco a strong appeal

to yesterday's crowd, whnh wns not
tlisappoiuted In the Tox plnv. Warbur- -
ton Oamhle, Marion Stewart and Wil-Jia-

II. Davidpon are in the cast.
HEQENT 'Told In the mils." with KehertWirwlrk Htorv py Mrh Klllp Ryn

Directed h O.orge M.lforit rarameunlriy
Ag told in the pages between book

covers and as upon the screen.
there appear few seht .hnnges in
theme, although hardly enough to spoil

story, which was "Told in the
Hills." If nothing else is in
seeing this picture, , he of
films will find delightful scenic imek.1
grounds for the unfolding nf the plot

Robert Warwick might hav-- bpcn
Jjiepibcr of the lecent entnurnge which
came to this city with General I'ersh-ini- r

he remained with the slntT. hot
he, chose to give up the boots and spurs
of real life to enter "V ouiiii iri I I IUI- -

lings of the film studio. His recent
lay, "."Secret ."service," was well ri" -

weired, and in this one. he portrays

. inuclas Faltbauks. torn rormnn
CtMrlei Ogle Monti Blue am o her

V)oftt)lete ih.enst.

j J3olas npw MhibitiBB

Continuing Attractions

rnnnnsi -- "Shos ;od ivt
low." iniisical coniedv. bv Aniip

I'nldvvcll and .leiontc Kern l'lot
Involves the wedding of a bonidiiiK
school miss and a naval i llicer.

t'nst includes .In'cpli Snntley. Ivy

Sawyer, Scott WcMi and other
Itright

and breexv. l.nt week.

A DM. fill "Tohv'i How."' a
licht ciimedv laid m (Jrccnwirh
Village and Virginia, centering
about a fnmoiis novelist and n

budding author, with droll old

Tohv. the faniilv rctniuer, fitting
through the plot. It has nianv
delightful moments. (Jcorgc .ln-rie- n

is the star. Last week.
Kit I IlKHT "Slnhnd." featuring

Al Jolson. .Wovlntcd with him
are Lawrence P Orsav, I'orrest
Huff. I'nt7i vr.n Ilusing, Krntiklui
Hat ip, Karber sisters and other
principals and a large and busv
(horus. A tjpical Winter (Inr-de- n

ovtitniiganrn in fourteen,
vi cues.

his nthlrtu' anil histumic nhilit.i on
the vim cell of the Palace Capitol
Thenlic i pi cent hij; ,lnck Pickfonl in
"Hill Appei son's ltn." w hile the Cieat
Northern has Anilit Stewart in "Human
Desire " t)lic Thomas has "I'pstair
and Ion" in the Alhnuihia stlp,
sheet and Seism- I l.iakawa n at the
In list in 'The ilra Hnrl7on.'
Itlaii'ln- SwiT-- t is nffi-iin- hi i dual lole

upnrdounhli- s,in at tin
( olnniai. ivian .ilnilni hms s,iocii

illation at the Strand in "The Third
Kiss. AH thesi- inuie were favorably
iiceiied bv ainlieni-c- in thru miliiil
locnl showings

MRS. FISKE CHARMS

IN II ROI F' at Hamptonin ji spinn(, prk., rnn , H. j

i favor.

Mis' Nelly, of N' Orleans," Is

High-Spirite- d High

Comedy

"Mis' Ni-ll- r nt NTH leans" n gimd
mnre than the "('omeili of Moon

snme. madness ami .Make Itelieie that
Ihe alliterative Inhel nn the Uroad's
plavlull i hninclcri7cs it H ;l isl.
spinleil i onieilv f veiv tine and huin.iii
texture, with warp of high loinedv

vvoor of high romance, that
l.avvieini- - Mvin. (he talented .voung
Philadelphia has spmi niln
a unified 'aline of delightful pnftcrns
and then i ill to the artistic measure
of Mrs Kiske

Hotll the 'Heights nf the liigli coniedv
and the depths nf the loiuantic senti-
ment and emotion aie e.nsilv within the
range of Mrs 1'iske's supeib nrt in

n tole ami artistrv in per-
fecting nnd propelling it dinitlv.
Willi polisli and tinessc. she iui;ieisiiunt
the sniiilie-- n belle in the Indian summer
of her career, blendins the Units of
mnrrilp nn,i SIp, j,,)" llri, refining

.. . .... .,n n nn n.nn.l .1...i- - -- tnull- -- llli- llll-ll- i s HUM IICIIJ ICn
devices till nil suggesiimi of plav niting
is eliminated nnd Mis' Nellv hum es
nnd hns her being ns n distinctive in--
lion marked hv nntiiralnes, and sp,.n
tnneit.v This, if jnu please, is vh
tuos,, acting which effects artist,. -

re.ull that is notable nnd memnrnhle
without am I1111I of the excuses and
technic nhctehv it is nihieved

Mis 1'!ske's Nellv is linllinni

the
l.nnrliler

words,
...

the the

gem ut. .,,.. v. Hmtbeveled and fa.. Med. but with the
warm uliiw ini? nf nmllhu bv si girl
not hni.j of the phone n impies

the setting is of nn bne were to
sterling and Ihe per- - '

in.ores Olive Thomas, in
sonnel of compnnv 111c nppiopt inte , Smilev in a
111 tlieir ipspective tallies ns ieatei to
the of the sinr.

The stnrv bungs tn the old
Creole qunrter of New ilile.ms at the
Mnidi (.ins an IipIIp nf Ihe
citv. Mie hot headed nml
wnini henrled Inver of her itiith nml
Ihe of her broken ininnn.--
of twenti veiir past fuiioiis opposed
lo Hie inn ge of ns s M,, her
niei e Mis attitude s inninlv nn n

count of grudge he
still ilnnks he hears n- - the heii
tage nf old niisiinderstn mliug which
had sent her In exile in I'm is and him
to Ihe life nf Hie blase man ahoiil town
Iler i tei istic vv illfullness and wit
are stirred nnevv at Ins opposition,
who h she determines to thwart. She
iitilifiip t lintkl lit tl CltllftLJ of Lltia.ta,.tfUIMl infill ill it hi l nil i Jl

inn c,.;n P nn. e c no ' l W
iniiuu i i " . - - .i..i..r in -
picdcoessoi. to make .lining love happv
and to win old hue fnr herself

'and man of her own lifelong novo- -

tion.
Mr! rietc wn Mi I iske-an- d Mis

N'ellv : an irresistible
won a iiirtniu i nils afiei the, , 1 1. r .. i i. .nnu mi. i iiioiui no iirii-in- ninucili: .... ...i.. l.iin-l- i nf ii t n .1
in I III- - I lll
vnlcism to the tole ,.f the ,,ver of

the past. (ienrges ISehevanl wn- - de -

voiithfullv

a girlish foil to ihe uieiinweil
of Mis' Nellv. had perhaps an

is straightened out and the end wa,an'1 '" '"r" " ho.hm ","r
neaceful othv Day. plnving opposite him a

and had

told
a

the
gained

n

had

a

n

The

lded

deal

n

Mis' n
n

...

modern

..tTfl
,11 . "II " ' Mliei,. llR III " I

snnntion. The Pore Clement
Joseph (ire. ne1 was ncutelv studied and '

imnrpscive........ .. . v sv iniinl net lc.
"Mis Nellv nl - iirleans is gav

with a mill, king surface gajet.v and
grave with a sweetly serious underlv
nig grnvitv. thnt touches the fee ings
without iiifiiing then, And it .a l.v far

best play Mrs. Kike hns had
in

" " "

CASINO

"Passing the Buck" Passes Much
Amusement; Other Burlesque Acts

Clark's fiirt" oompanr
won a linmiui measure oi applause

fasino of Pn

ten initsir ot novmg some

.nrainuw,..";nnd s
itself. iorella
eipala.

KEITH BILL VARIED

TO SUIT ALL TASTES,

Runs the Gamut From Monolog--

to Chorus of 35
Good Vaudeville

Herbert Williams and Hilda Wolf us.

in "Mark' Hark: Hnrk!" ruled
nt Keith's. Trom the box

toes of his irresponsible bright yellow

shoes lo the wsn of hnlr on his bald

head Ihat he Is constantly throwing

hni k in temperninental vehemence. Wil- -

'hams, long known to Philadelphia

vaudeville funs, is irresistible. He

played on the hurtior of his nudiencp

with thp sump power ttiat his trick

piano liUK so lantnsticany timn
"Hee" Palmer, known the intrust lier n mission imninr of which

.... which has for its utter de- - l,mn weaknesses
of shimuij dance, lltiRlnntl. She iilnya t .lapan. England nml United

DFI IfiHTFI "nn' station Ilonds.'LLuuini huulii thrM

crossing

plinwiight.

Other

perrormnnce maivelouslv v,WILLIAM
lo elincss tlie mln b.iiiln. assisted

the cold heautv liininon.j plajers. made sliiking
And metal hiltlsu, Thev loinpelleil lespnnil

Hoth Ihe plnv
k,.;l-rn- l

the ron1,
work

back

ersiwlule
tinds ihe

protagonist

the ancient whnh
her

ihe

hnra.

hack
the

niliiiiiilniii whnh
dozen

lishtfillly vouthfiil.

woman-
hood

Andre

the that
season"

GIRL" AT THE

I'eter "Oh!

ist

made

secrei
alikp

the "sliinuming than mn .Margnrei

cung, singing inmedienne. 'Hee was the

liitpresting, the less,

Harto and Cltirk presented a talking-machlii- e spy

noveltj that was pleasantly at-

tractive

in
nt

And Tom Smith nml Halph

ustin have gatliPred together in their
hedge podge of rollicking horseplay n

vaiieti of surprises in fun. A pleasing
was the impersonation by

Chappelle and Slinette, negro melodists,
.Inck Norwood anil Nora Hayes's im-

personation of Sambo and Mamh in the
plantation lore song "Mamh." A e

in on the negative side,
was the contribution of Charles Irwin.
iiniiiic tinuiologist. who calls his little
kit of whiskv and soda atmosphere
"Pleasant Memories." The I', s. ciee

l'l,,l, tl.i.t. - tit n. lilimlnnl as frnni tl.n '

(jlomk 'Sweet Sweeties" is
hndliner he nnnie must refer to the

lariav of piettv girls who and dance
ihtoiighout Ibis tabloid musii-n- l coniedv .

The Villauova tivpsies are singers.
dancers and instrumentalists. Othei
mis thnt catch the audience's fancy
nie tin- Latidei llrnlhers, loinedians;
a plnvlet. "Hetwecn Two Klnts" ;

Ainold and Summers, comedy singing:
.lasnii and Cherrv . novel dancers;
Silvei and Herger. bliu-kfac- comedians.
and the Itnka laps, acrobats.

( I'.OsS HKYS ".lumhle Inn." a

fnice the tjpe. with music,
proved he a hnppv nielnnge of Ming,

music and comedv. The chorus did

intiiinle ilancing in a manner thnt
gamed nppiovnl. Neil McKinley. billed

as a loniedinu. was nil that and then
Mime "The Smart Alec," a coniedv
iilavlet; Hudson and .loues, song and
dance artists; Abe nnd Nicholson,

Manikins, comsoncs. lino ra.""- -

,,ctcii a pleasing lull,
I

. ,'IITJII llll A I I I ill II ' I" ' -
IMIl'lH' - . .. .

good taste characterize Uosetiine. ine
,, nl-- plavlet w hu h bends the lull. A

',.,,,,,. conipnnv of juveniles mnke this
. ,.ine,h sinnd "The Hcd

1. ., with .,ila Vn7imnVH won

plioloplnv bono,- -. Other en o, able a- - ts
' me Hie ( "1 Club, in a tinvcst.v ,

.(iates and Kmlev . and Mitaitou and

Marone. ilimeis.
and

nxa

'
.

'
. 1 cf- - r.i.i.p
ici . '

I1...1 artist; Melnoite anil- -- hmizpe " .... ....
I eedoill. artistic polisense, aim nn-

(lolgalis l'no rounded out an nttrnctive

piogrnm '

.The condensed veision
......'"The

' ...,, with its large tnl
. ,,imnnn, ns moie than just

leminisient the original ind laiger
Iproilmtion .lim and Marion Ilaikins
'talked about their neighbon with di-

vining satire. Music nnd darning of n

'piclurrsntie variety vv ei e bv

,,,e 'Tour Singing l'nl" and Laura
nnd Hillv Dryn. TIip N'nkne .laps nnd

fin tenth episode ot ine i.reai
, . n i rinsnoiting nieiouranin." . (limaxing a good bill.

j -
'

i('',tOCKIill '''he piogianit
feature pictures and high

',ss n,.s The picture The Other
.... Vidoi. A two eelf.,
i h piorPiifP . .

i

omedy nnd I'athP news loiimieu 0111

I Win Mini les l.vprptt (iiav in a inusn-a- i

i ,. ,

e lt. . ...,,l.(l..,l......1I1C . l . I nil. nun

Hie Three Melodv Kings suniniiteii a

,arietv of jn.. and opera elicited
tributed bv Mori r.tnr Cnniedv wns

lev e. Co . who submitted an attractive
.'.. nnll ijpatnee Miller, a singing

i.oniedienne.

were
the

of!"haiinv rlianpv. Ihe hit of the lull. Hi

addition t" being equipped with new
..-- :i un ,rab i sinking nersonnlllvniiiii'iiei " "- - - ' . .i. ,. .. ,. Wells presented n good

musie-i- l net 'The Cat." a novel play
,la..prs.lrr- """ '

'were among other offerings ,. i,:u
scored. "The , olf proved to be a.
thrilling him feature.

liKYSTONE "Everysailor." the lab-i..i.- i

mnsienl hurletta with the nautical
flavor which hns met favor In other'
parts of the eit.v. won a lot ot

in this localit.v . Le Clair and
. ompntn. and Cnnipsnn and Larkln

mirthmakers with sketches and t

musical aeis oi iio-i- i., ummuki

Virginia nnd West, singers and dancers.
nl llyler nano. eius".

i 'v--'- -" ":." '
The other

over-acce- of pettilnme and
voung hutlNIM'N Hr.sht cat. by songs

. n tl.ft tilinlf fl ...tlof.inrr J,rt. !( I llT llPOICP AfinMrOnS

"OH!

condensed

from yestPida.v s audiences.. at the,. )ho Avales, s.vlnihonists ; Wells,

Tharacter that wil no doubt be capame ..r....-..n.- .... ".... ."". -as we, ji,j . g(,nd to look at. piece is a regular Bobby Meain at uumoni s

Two brothers have been entrusted travelogue in vvhich stops are made nt , Kobbv Hmil,. the "Karl of Mill-vlt-

the care of a ward upon death lnos', ot .""" nri?, fcP,,,,n Amen, a. iburne." was tlie feature attrnetionnt
their mother, and one. the '" the itinerary. is of room ,,. Ue sang several songs, which

mistreat the Kirl. It is then "thnt i
f',r eatchy musical number nnd some r interspersed with timely comment.

"elder (fives his name to the girl an,i clever dancing. antl hik en numbers scored decisively.
away after telling his kin to Pronlf.siXn less ti favorite than I AH Uibson Von He s

trite to the girl. While out west he UTuiams her "tircntest "" in the black ace ine. Kmmet
"uses another name, nnd is called I show" is to" be seen here. Mnllie. is u ''l,h "on ,favor ," mK8 nml
.squawman. His rccqe of a number nf not ,.uite tb, ,vboi,. Fbow. a vvell-c's- - by Hoyden nnd Lee. ns vvell ns the

I aoldiers from an nttack by Indians is tllmr rborus getting at lenst one rdge "H"S Island ,"ting (.ontest parody,
thrilling. The love interest vrhlrli the applause. which proved diverHng.

;entera the story toward the end, when - - -

ie meets a sirl of mountain coun- - HIJou Edmond Hayrs and bis piano- - "Pollyanna" at Orpheum
trv. la finely pictured. Of course, movlne nrt are visiting Philadelphia .... , ., r,.mn. :7.

'brother straightens out the plot ' once more and mnke n renewed appeal '" RI "Knn a1'.
$o everybody's satisfaction. lo Hie risibilities. Ida Emerson nnd Idling in personation Poll, anna

A cast is employed in manv Huth Denice are Tn cast, which I sa isfyingly revived last night by

vh nVe'n'a'iues I",. havVbet ' ""L"- - ,1 foJNftSZ
"W&7Slil1 Jrt 3 I ..TWgWrt "eld ,. heading the hod the role of t ,p ustere lover, of

Ialrbanks is

entertainers.

womanhood.

with its presentation
MIP """"' n two-ne- t extravaganzai!n scenes e

iierom ..r.,r,r
I f' ' linpointcl .iprese.l

Dolisrd and
(h fcmjnnc prfn- -

j

of

prohibition,

sing

of

out.

.1011

of

"
v.

was

, 0,(,

terpreted to perfection Mock
favorites were oas cougeuia My to the) ,
taste of their admlreis. This "drama
ol pptinusm" ariisticany Mated.

spy dramascores
"Three Face. East" at Garrlek Winn

Warm Approval
Intrigue and deceit pervade "Three'

Paces Hast' so deeply that one he- -i

tate to believe even in himself after
leaving iu Crarrick Theatip. This

super-sp- drama opened there last night
with prestlgp morp than n spa- -

son s run In N'pw York. It had Its pro- -

mierp in I'lillndelpliln more than a ypnr
ago. Hinep ita rather hurried nnentnir
here ttierft hnpo Iikah n.nnu plifliiffliB in '

business and tightening of the action,
SO that the nlnr Is nmr n solid eve- -

nlng's pniovment.
Intprpst starts with thp rise of the

curtain and clinches atlpntlnn con- -

'nntlv until the last word is spoken
I 111' MUT.V S f Ollg SOniClllll Wllllllllll
lines. A woman of the KnglW. . Mikado" at the rhestnut Strppt Oppra
telllgpncp Hurpnii manngps to gain en- - House. was n fair-sire- d amlt-tranc- p

into ficrmnliy anil thpre by won- - ' cnp. It was not so largp aR thp
depds for tirrmans con- - niPilts of thp pprformancp and

vincps thp Tpiitons that yparns for beauty of flic music deserved,
the success of the Fatherland. The i 'n,e opera, of course, Is one of the
CtPrmnn mllltan rpgard the InKoni of comic oppra production, both
woman ns a erpat asset to their forces t,o ln..i, r tl,n ,.,.ioi,. nml In the keen

as inventor, and wltn the satire
object the )njn Indigenoiis

eltec truotiori of her

none

the

to

singing

in--

of(;

mil

that

were

ami

the

the

the

not comedy honors.

in

0f

the
the

the

wai

the of

but
thp the

pari s0 wen tnai sue even ouiwns ncme.
Herman muster spj , ami saves ine

day for the Allies,
VI-1- .1 lln.;n. n tl.n oli.ri-- r wnm n II

made the best of every opportunity
n rather trjinj; role. Iter poitrajal
all times wifl effectively tru to the

lnelodraniatic
As the (ierman who sought to

pinj the same game in Knglnnd that the
English woman played In (icrtnain.
Maurice Piccnu-- gave n hlghlv inter
esting rendition. lie plnjrd wltli -

tensit.v vet mnintnineil the repose
which his difficult role required.

VAUDEVILLE TEAM

RAPK A's 9TAR.N
UnVJIX nJ O I rm- -

Murray and Mack Featured in

"I'll Say So" at
Wainut

Two nid favorites came back to
Inst night, when the comedy

team of Muirav and Mm-- brought whnt
thev termed a "musicnl nhsiirditv.
entitled "I'M Say Ho." to the Walnut.

Iloth or the stnrs did their best. So
did Miss Lee .Johnstone ns Mile. Pr.wnm.

"I'll Sa.v So" is in four acts, with
rolnrful Miriound-ing- ssieties in such

as Pnlm Itenc-- nnd a race course.
Puns nml jokes indulged ill by the vnri-ou- s

members of the conipanj made the
nudieiicc laugh.

Miss .lohnslone's song. I in
it.,. Si-- nf Life." ill which she and

fished with hearts thpNnnt. . pnrts
above vocnl

quirements entirely
' princlpnls

song. "In Vaudeville.'' '

The stars worked iieserveu
the they for their effort in

They ex -

perienccd in comedy.
Tl, work Is accredited to fleorge H

Kmerkk and music Hri.,,llirill.
oimnrn1

SOLDIER WEDS SERB SINGER

Lynska, Fugitive From Lille.
Is Bride of Captain Ryan, S. A.

vvaitimc romance lie
closed with nf the
mnrriage of Miss Yvonne Lvnskn, a

Vren. b opera singer, and Capfain
l.lnmes Allen It.vnu. I". S. A., const
artillerv .orps. It plncr
n few weeks ago in Washington. 'wheio
Captain Ilvan was law be- -

' . war.
men ineeung was in v.ni

relief station at Angnulrme.
wheie Miss nska was nf the
aides I'lench nnd refugees.
The.v iipm met when both were p.is -

sengers on board the steamship...r. i.,.ip.,T fnr i ,,
" .,.,". "....States grown to

comtship before they found Hip ship
nnr bored the Statue of I.iherlv

The bride is a daughter of I'crdinand
Ic firnnil. Serbian to Lille,
rrnncp. who for four held
as a b.v the fiermnns. She es

caied from Lille with other lefiigccs
when her father was seized While

lieu i ross worn in
was able keep up her snigmgl

lessons
"
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PUnlns Mill Exhsuiten

Sturfrmnt PUnini Mill not
P.ihtuittrs collect and con-
vey thmvmgt; ctrry wood,

chtff. cotton, if in,
nnd material! which can
he conveyed in a current pi
air. Siret 30 to 100 in.
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QALLO OPERA COMPANY

QQOD PERFORMANCE

Woll-Balanc- Company Gives a

Good Interpretation of Gilbert

and Sullivan's "Mikado"
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JAPANESE SINGER THE STAR

Thp Oalln Comle Opera Company
opened a week's stand In Philadelphia
Inst evenlmr with n nerformnncp of f!H- -

1)pr nt( SnlTnn-l- ( ,.om,. 0I,ern "The

lipsnies telltng a teauy ninny.
though obvious, story. Above nil, it.
wns a relief to benr n comic opera which
111 Igll t llC rightfllllV botll 8S
opera and ns comic instead of most of
the which has been brought before
the public under this name In .the Inst
few jearV, where the music consistR of

tune, preferably a wnltz, nnd the
words are n collection of thinly dis-
guised vulgarity.

Thnt the audience npprccintcd this
flinnge wns npparent from the wnrm
welcome winch tlie oiiern received.
Arthur Sullivnn hns poured out n wenlth
of melody in The MiknNo. with ac-

companying fine harmony and an in-

strumentation which Is unheard of in
one ofthe modern comic

. .Miiriy evcr.v mi- - tii in
,',p.n,1 """"l wn!" pnepretl. ns
well ns n number of the ensembles, and

whole opern wns received with sin

OF

ere enthusiasm. , tours, but must tepnrt nt cerlnin
The performance, was good through- - itions along the line nnd undergo t.

The compnny is well bnlnnced nnd periences set down on the prngrnm for'
the princlpnls rook their severnl pnrts these points. In other words, he mn
effectively nnd with thnt touch of humor choose his environment, but the big j

or singing ability, et cetern, that the events or situations In life will be
part most demanded. The star wns the the same, or nearly so.
little .Inpnncse singer Hnnn ShimossumJ. Therefore in "Ilonds of Desttnv" we
whoseacting was not only characteristic nl.p perhaps not
nnd eiiectivp, nut wnose stnge appear- - ivincingly. that had Dnvid SInrch. the
ance wns charming nnd her singing de- - lirr0, ,.). the miniup fields of Alaskalightful. Her voice is not very power- - ns his nr,i to )iv0 jn or ,0 fnl.h.
fill, but it is of exccedlnly fine texture ,jl)nni,lp resorts on Long Inland,
nnd very sweet, especially in the ,upper-k,011- ( hnvp n,.hicvcd his r.

Mip was nt her best 111 the I,ill(vSi mnrrlnEe with the woman he
song. 'The Moon nnd . .11 the second ,,! tiroKl, the death of
net. her singing nt be close of thtlwllo (nnrl ,.nm, ror ,linli just a u
song bping especinllv beautiful nrren haplpnf.( nt lis i10mP in Hotlmnv. Neb.
I'loctor as anki-Po- was also good, ... r ,,r t l.ormoro. the sacrifice would

the ihnius held hshuig iols over tne .Jpffprson de Angelis nnd Louis (

and in respectivelv The nlong
nudience, wns fnr the average. the snme genpral Hups, thp d

ngnin in the Inst net slip nnd Muck being subsidiary to
c..An.i with their eccentric the Immorotis iictincr. Hoth

nnril, nnu
laughs got

iiultiiig them across. nre

Yvonne
U.
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his voice lieingn clear tenor 01 pieaasing,,
nunliti. He wns well received nnd wns
encored n number of times.

The grent comedy pnits of Ko-K- o nnd
Poo-Ka- li were ndenuntelv taken b.V

enrried out the drnmntic idea well, w ith
icni Humor nnu wiinniii iin.v uin.-- in
coarseness, also n welcome innovation in
these dnjs of musicnl comedy, (iretn
Ilisley wns good ns Kntishn, the hard

r' Pnrt in tl"' ''"' ,0 " PuPftlvely
and without overacting. She both sang
and acted well.,...! n.V.A inr.r I Y, P tltnPP nf
William Daiifnrtb. made an excellent
Mikado, appearing to good advantage in
his first song. "My Object All Sub
lime " At Hip close he got into trouble
tIlrollRll onc Ri,i0 nf his impressive .lap
anesp mustache obviously threatening to
come on. IIip nudience vocncroiisiy ie
mnnded nn piicoi-p- . both through Hip

merit of his song nnd to see what he
was going to do about that mustache
Mr. Dnnforth. after vainly frying to
get the recalcitiant side to stick. dld
the best thing possible, and took off the
whole mustache, to the grent delight of j

the audience Richard Dorr as I .s,
lush, and Itosaninndc Whiteside and:
y.xhrf Mae Ilagnall. as l'itti-Sin- g and1.
1V(lp ,,nn respectively, did their parts
,. ... imii, vocally and drnmnticnlly.

''ie oicbestra. under the direction of
Mr Hendix. was excellent, though at,
times it was too strong for the singers
The scenery, too, was beautiful, cspe- -

cinll v a t thcopeiiing of the second net .

.when th- audience held up the perform
ance for a moment or two with deserved,
applause.

What Will They Do With Them?
liven tombstones have not failed to

escape ithe attention of thieves in this
city During the week two partly carved

rosscs were stolen from thV marble
yard of Mnder. A third partly
ii,iislnl cro'.s was stolen from .1. K.
Smith. The combined valuo of the
three stones is $00.

sucks coal from a ship's
hold with the same
it conveys popcorn in a

factory. Air conveying
cleaner and requires less han-

dling than mechanical conveying.

Perhaps it would pay to put
work in your plant. Why

find out by having a
air expert call ?

B. F. STURTEVANT COINIPANY
A. L. IIUCKMAN, Mgr.

33 North 3d St., Philadelphia, I'a.
Murkl 14 30

Knuines Turbines

ccounting
Courses for Beginners,

Senior AccountantsY
M Accounting

C
A Registration

facility

Stur-teva- nt

Accounting Problems

Business Finance
Auditing
C. P. A. Quiz
OfHce"t)rganization and

Management
Monday, 'September 29,

Hours 0 A. M. to 0 P. M.

Call or write for catalog.
CENTRAL BRANCH, 1421 Arch Str.eet

"ROADS DESTINY"

BASED ON FATALISM

Channing Pollock Play at the
Lyric Told Artistically In-

teresting Theme

Channing Pollock, of himself, could
not have written a better play on fatal-
ism than his offering "lloads of Des-
tiny," which served to open the sea-
son nt the Lyric dnst evening. Kate
had so willed.

Of course, we base our statement on
Mr. Pollock's own hvnothesis 'on des
tiny all ronds lead to the samp pnd.
Thp pomforting thought, however, is
thnt Mr. Pollock has done so well witli
the theme we have no wish It had been
otherwise. He hnR handled the subject
boldly nnd nrtisticnllj, nnd it Is being
interpreted by a company of capable
actors, of which Plorence Heed is the
particularly bright liiminnry.

Kfforts of peerers into the future
nnd of those who would explain the
things nnd happenings of life not of
our volition are usually interesting,
evpn though thp applied or resulting
philosophy Is sometimes muddled,
"lloads of Destiny" is no exception.

The true fatalist defines destiny ns
fixed order of things, established by n
divine decrpp or indissoluble onnnpction
of causes nnd effects; ultimate deter-
minism; invincible necessity. He
usually believes there is but onp course
In life left open to us. Hut Mr. Pol-
lock ir a, little more libernl in his con-
ception, if his piny can be nccepted ns
representing his views.

While the fates mny preside over
human life, spin It out nnd determine
It, neenrding to "ilonds of Destiny,"
no- nil- - milv ill cerium lllgll

ilights, dramatic situations, as it weie
hp traveler on life a journey, so one

LH,,or, from r. Pollock's exposition,
!js gjv(. limited free will nnd Is privi- -

n.,i ,., i,. ,iitt ,i , ,i .1

. i)roullt .,,,0. ... ..... ,

same manner. .Mr. J'ollock is 111 the
position ot being reasonably safe in his
thenr.v, ns there never hns been nny one
who took severnl ronds in life to its

who might refute it, nor will
there ever be.

We repent the efforts of the finite
mind to comprehend the wajs of the

Cc

Cc

THE

SO

1

iMnianH

V

'Infinite are usually Interesting nnd, ni
sntne worth while philosopher nnd
theologians hnve often pojntcd out,
mostly futile.

The trentment of "lloads nt Des-
tiny" Is episodic, in the style of "Byes
or Youth.'' The theme of the Pollock
piny., however, Is diffpient. In "I'jes
of Youth" the heroine is permitted to
see the future of severnl ronds open to
her. but by choice eho shapes her own
destiny, one tinlike what eltlipr of the
other tvva revenled would hnve been,

Mr. Pollock built his piny upon n
suggestion in n tnle nt the snme title by
O. Henry, nnd A. II. Woods hns pro-
duced it adequntely. Those who

in Destiny or take n sentimental
view of it will, undoubtedly, like the
piece. Others might find Its Jogie
boring. In eitiipr case thprp can be no
gainsaying the quality of the ncting.
.Miss need, in skillfully illttcrentlatlng
three distinct nnd tyyihg roles, proves

herself one of our tniented

Real Estate Managed

npiIlS company's Real Estate Department
is equipped take entire charge real

estate every description.

sells or leases as directed, collects rents,
supervises repairs, pays taxcs and all such
charges, and every way acts ns the owner's
representative any transaction involving
cither real estate, mortgages or ground rents.

Ask for our folder
"Real Estate Managed"
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Xrxt to Miss Iteed, perhnps, th

honors gd to Mnlcoltn Willlnms. Cnlvlh
Thomas enncts the rnlp of David Mnrsh
with a finp conception of the chnraitcr.
Others who nid In making for the suc-
cess ot the piece nre Harry I.eighton,
Kmily Cnllnvvny. William Helfort.
Ilnrry .Inckson nnd Kdwln Wnlter.

To Probe Hat Proflteerlnfl
New York, Kept. 1!.1. (Hy A. IM

Having received many rompln'lnts
nlleglng profiteering in hats nnd shoes,
Federal Food Administrator Williams,
whose dutlps pxtpnd to thpse lines, an-
nounced Inst night thnt he would confer
on the mntter todny with Michael Fried
San, chairmnn of the subcommittee on
ilry goods, clothing and shoes.

Trust Company
:: 1115 Chestnut Street
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